Gardasil® Vaccination

To learn more about Gardasil® go to the website: www.gardasil.com.

If you do not have insurance, OR if insurance does not cover the cost, state supplied vaccine is available for $13.90. **If you have insurance, you must contact your insurance carrier prior to getting the vaccine.**

Please help us by checking insurance coverage before your appointment

Does my insurance cover this vaccination?
Follow these steps to check if your insurance covers your vaccination at UND Student Health Services.

Call the Customer Service number on your insurance card.

Use this guideline and ask the following questions.

- Does my insurance plan cover HPV vaccine (Gardasil®)?  □ yes  □ no
- Does it cover if I am out of my Coverage Network?  □ yes  □ no
- Are there any restrictions on coverage?  □ yes  □ no
  What restrictions?

- What is my financial responsibility for the vaccination?
  - Co-Pay  □ yes  □ no  How much?________
  - Deductible that may be applied to this vaccine?  □ yes  □ no  How much?________
- Do I have an annual coverage maximum on wellness or preventative services that may affect the reimbursement for this vaccine?  □ yes  □ no  Max $$________ Current balance against Max $$________
- Is there a coverage maximum applicable to this vaccine?  □ yes  □ no
  How Much $$________
- Does coverage apply only if administered by a particular specialty(eg: OB/GYN, PCP, Pediatrics)?  □ yes  □ no
  Which specialty?________

*If you need assistance contacting your insurance carrier, Student Health Services staff will be available to help you.*